
j LARSEN & COMPANY !

i Cor 10th A Main St.

i ORCOON CITY, OREGON. i

j S

t Wholesale and Retail i

j GROCERIES j

AND PRODUCE

!
LAND PLASTER
Hoy, Grain, Held,
Flower and Gar-
den Seeds.

WE PAY CASH FOR t
? COUNTRY PROCUCE ,
t i

LOCAL I5RIEPS

Dr. L, 0. Ion, IMiillat, Itooma 17
and 18, MxnnlQ Uldg. .

Charles , of Oak (Irovo, was
III thla city Monday. '

MInn Iirt to HcIiiih'it, f Canity,
Inn been visiting Oregon Clly friends.

(let one (if those. aw hats from
Mix Goldsmith fur )tcoratlon Iy.

John Itialcy, nf Itlsloy station, was
iiiiiiiiik thii Oregon Clly vlalttira Fri-
day.

W. W. ICvi'rluirt, a prominent real,
dent of Mnlulla, wni lit thla city
Friday.

License in miirry wan lusiicd Tuea-iln-

In l ii in l Hlmpann mid ('. T.
Caldwell.

Htrawherry hoxea and erntea at tlm
Ori'K'in City ( 'out in iMMlon llouan.

'I'Iik lltlli' mill of (imirun lloddaway
In III t thn family realdeiicw on Hev-I'lit-

street,
Attorney K. IV Morrom, of Wood-Imrii- ,

yna In ori'Kini City on legal a

Friday,
I'mil Mi'lnlK, of Biiuily, a merrliAiit

of tlmt place, waa In Ori'Kim Clly oil
bunlnens Friday.

V. V- Cary. of tlm EstaradA n

('oiniiitiiy, waa III till city on
a business trip Krliluy.

MIsb Ailiilo iH'inpsey mill Mlaa Until
Htlpe. of Portland, apeiit Hunilny In
this rlty, th it mii'Ntu of Hmlnnln
Hlmw.

Arthur MrAnulty tins returned to
111 Iioiiki In I'arkplaca n ft T chmlng
a very successful li'rm Tif achiiol at
lmn' Elder.

Mm "lmrli'n ll. Uitnurettu, after
A vlull of two weeks wlili Iut slater,
Mm C. II. HurhuiiAii. of Cornelius.
ri'tnriii'il homii Moinlny, '

Til" following with granted innrH- -

ni! ii llcensea Moiulny: l'liih IHinlrk
and Arthur A. Husknll. W. U Harrlng- -

Inn ninl Daisy Waidref.
Wool sarks fur sale. t Oregon City.

CiimiiilHHlnn I Inn xr. I

Charlea Lurk" And ilniii;lit'r. MIm
IJIIIaii. of rortlmiil, wir In thlA rlty I

Tuesday on their way to Cntihy. whore
hey spent (ho tiny

Mm. KiIwahI Stewart, who linn lmi
visiting Iht parents, Mr. a ml Mr.
Thomas Warner, returned to her
home In I'ortlAiiit Runday.

WimiI sacks fur aaIo nt Onigon City
Commission llnuav. ,

J, V, Sherwood, state commander of
tlm Maccabees, made A fraternal visit
Tui'mlny ivnhliiK on thn Iik-u- I orgnn-Initlu-

of the Mnccnbeea.
Alfred and Frederick Huberts have

L.

i

Med mi application In llio Circuit
('mill to register lltln to liinil. JiiIiii
W. Uiili-- r Mh ilinlr uitoi niiy,

Mi'A. ItHlpli 1'iti'kiW, wliu hint Iiimiii

vIhIiiiik lir puiimiH, Mr, mill Mr,
.foil ll Mi'tli'li'liln, of Iiiia ru-

tin iwil In lnr homii lit Hullo, Mnnt.
Mih. I ,n I ii Nlcnlw, linn lliuildiiN, hihI

Anil, of Htnr, urrlvi'il lir thlH clly Tin
ilny mill am llm kiikhIa nf Mm,
NIcuI'a Nlntiir, Mm. Illiuni 10, HtrnlKht.

Mm. Mm Imi HrunliN, Aiipii'inn rnprn-wiiiiil- l

vii of thn I'yllilitn HIhIith. wha
In (iri'Knii clly Monday uinl liiHpi'cti'd
llm lot'til nmunl.tilloii lit th ii Wood- -

in imi linn.
(iixiiKu Hull, inn ii ii u "r of Din Pud-fi-

'I'l'lnphnlin mid 'I'cli'Kriipli Cnni-limi-

Iiiia ImiHi'd rut rt of llm KiiIiIiihoii
fin-i- i i on tlm Wimt Hliln, mill moved
111" family Tn"ilny.

Itnr. H. A. Ilayworlli, pMAlnr of t ho
Klmt llapllxt chiiri'h, miidn tjin week-
ly ndilroAA to llm AtiidnntA of llm Orn-K"-

Clly IiIkIi acIiiiiiI nt thn AAAi'inlily
liuiir Wmliii'inluy nmrnliiK.

I'lilllp J. Hlliilutt, who Iiiia hi'i'ii
In imwKpiipnr work In (IiIn city

for Anvoral ywim, Inft Tiicday fur
Caiiiiih, WamIi,, to nnlnr llm employ of
llm CrnwiiCuhiiiihla I'nlp & I'lipnr
Ciiiiipiiny,

JiulK V, N. Walt, Mlllnrd J. Io,
W. II. I In I r. It. H. Con. I' ml Hint Mnd-ny- ,

of Oviihy, wnr In Dili clly Krl-

ilny mid ntti'hilvd thn innntliiK f tlm
ClnckmiiiiR County Fnlr Anxxdntlon.

(liMirnii OkIh, a fui'iiii'r mi'mlmr of
thn Htnln luKlHlutiirn and a wvll known
cltUi'li of Mnhilln, wua Rriuitnd
lli nimn to miirry Mm. Ola M. (iiirlny,
of t'Aiihy, In tlm comity clnrk'A ifllro
TimmlAy.

If you wmit a Atylliih hnt rKincniiicr,
cull on Ml Colilmnltli

MIm Tlmrcw Cnldny, who Inu
taiiKlit In thn Ori'Knn City ArlinolA for
the punt ynnr, Iiiia lnx'li incti-- to thn
lull Kradn of thn Prliii'vlllit acIuhiI.

MIm CAMilduy tmik up a hiinmNtnud
of liil) Acn'H rncniitly unit tlila will hn
imar hor acIiimiI.

J tint arrlvnd from Now York. Now
ahapr and alyn In mllllimry. MIka
C. (loldamlth.

ItngK. who Iian rnrmitly Ar-

rlvnd hnrn from Wnatnilulatcr, 11. C,
And who hna hen vlaltlliK with IiIh
lirnlhiT, Arthur ItUKK. and wlfn, Inft
Halurdny fur CoIiiiiiIiua. Ohio, wbcro
hn will oilier thn I'nlvcriilty.

Clamncn Wnlla, a furnmr OrnKon
City hoy, hut now of Portland, waa
In thn rlty on hualnima Raturdiiy. Mr.
Wnlla In a Hludi'iit of thn t'lilvuralty
of ori'Kini. whnrn lu la AludyliiK nrrhl-ti'ctum- .

Mr, Walla linn many frlnnda
In thla city

A. K. KmiI, who haa jwn making
hla hnmn on hla 24 Arm trai t of land
In Mount rii'Amiut, haa hmiKht thn
Wllllnnia cottnKit on Muillmm atrnnt
lii'lwi'i'ii Hi'vnnth and Ninth, And haa
niovnd hla fninlly tlmrn. Mr. Kroat
haa ri'iiti'd hla hoinn At Mount I'li'na- -

nut to Mr. Craft, who rncniitly Ar-

rlvnd Imrn from Kentucky.
Mlaa Klli'ii llnihat, who haa linen

inn of thn auccnaiifiil tnnchnra In till)
On-Ko- City acIiihiIa fur llm pant four
ynara, hna arrnptnd a HMltlun In A

arlinol imar I'rlnnvllln. and will com
nu'iii-- Imr duth-- thnrn nt thn npniiltiK
of thn full term. MJh Ilrolmt took up
a hnmiHtiAil of iiu acrna rnrnntly.
and thla la cloan to In-- r arhuol. Mlaa
Tlmrnaa CAaldy haa ttlao acenptnd
A poaltlun nnar her claim .lit I'rlnn.
vllln.

Mm. MarRamt 8. ICIdnr and nlncn,
Mlaa ICIIznhnth (iamilnr. of Dntnilt,

arrlvnd In thla city HuiiitAy,
mid am vlaltlliK aI thn In mil' of Mr.
and Mm Wllllnm Cinrdtmr at Mid-
drum, old tlmn frlmida of the furnmr.
Mm. Kldnr and MIn (IiikiiIit came
hy way of Cullfurnla. whnrn tlmy via-Itn- d

avnn wnnka In Kan , thmn
wrnka In AnRnlna, and one wnnk
In Han Kranrlaro. Thla la Ilinlr flrat
trip to thu Wnat and tuny Are

wlili thn rllmntn. Tlmy will
ri'iualn In On'Ann during thn aiim
nmr,

Old nnwapntHTA given Away At En
tnrprliin ofllcn.

OREGON CITY
Weinhard Bldg.

THE COST OF DENTAL WORK

The cost of dental work is often given as an excuse
for neglect; but have you ever considered the work done
by your teeth and the relative cost of denistry compared
to food, clothing, etc.? The teeth are our best friends,
never valued until lost. If you neglect them you cheat
yourself. There is no work that costs so little in pro-

portion to its imperative essentiality as good dental work.
There Is none that can compare with it in effect upon
good looks and good health. A better appreciation of

conditions has made the public better understand the
beneficent services rendered by dentistry In the prevent-

ative and protective work that it has done.

Dr. L. PICKENS

(lliulntonii,

Alberta Farm Land

4

The Canadian Pacific Railway Track

Bow River Valley, Southern Alberta

Fresh land on the market all the time,
rlflht on the Railroad-- no stumps, no
brush.

Sold at low figures, on ten years time
cannot be beat, for investment. Buy
while it is cheap.

Come with us and see for yourself.
Excursions leave Portland every ten
days. SeeAgentat1;

C. H. DYE'S LAW OFFICE
Corner 6th and Main Streets

OREGON CITY, OREGON

oooooooooooooo
I Compulsory
5
o Marriage

The (lovernincnl of Dnlmarli
llrokt Up Dachclurhnud

o nd SpliialcrhiKid
o
o By P. A. MITCIICL

o
CopyrlKhi, lalO, by Amarluan I'rn

U A.noululloil,

ooooooooooooo6
Thu population of lialuiarlu bad hii'ii

r u m ii In down for yen in. Thu iimrrlnKc
llccnaea, which formerly had linen la

aued hy (ho city Kuvcriiiiicut at tha

rule of nlioiit a hundred a week, had
dimliilahvil lu ten or a dozen n mould

To remedy thu uvll thu ifovcriimcnt
punned a law that all men ahoiild he
married by their twenty flmt blrthduy
and no lilrl ahuulil refuau an ofTcr

aha could prove the propom-- r to ho

man of hud charuelnr or that hu wan
Dot Ohio to mipport her.

Then waa rounteriiitlloii among tho
Aiumarrled of both ayiea at (lis pu

aatfo of thla law. HIiikIu men uejcin
to bentlr theuiaelvea to aecuro ua aomo
of them cxprcnaud It tho Innat tludu- -

alruhle (tlrl In tlu town. A woman
who hail reielved a proponlllon waa
given a week to einmlno Into her pro-

Mier'a fllncaa and to a declaim!
Hut at thu end of tho week A new pro
poanr might ho Aeceplii). t'omieiiieiitly
tho girl wna not
to marry tha flrat propuaer unlina no
Olio elan entered A claim. Thla waa
conaldered n very wlao cxpi-dleu- t altieo
It Admitted of couiputltlon. Neverlhe
leaa It riniillcd In conaldernhlo lltlga-

Hull. Cilrta M n In if tlirnnielvi-- a unnhle
to deelcln iM'twnen auveral appllranta
would defer till thu limit of
tlmo had (laaaed. Hoinetliui-- a A young
man within a few tlnya of hla twenty
flrat hlrthdnr would Imi put off till ho

had broken tho law.
That which haa been cnlliM the l)mn

hleton cnao Ii us como down to ua aa A

Cttuns eclehro of thla city of couipul
aory marrlngea. Irene Iiumbleton wua
what la now called a flirt. It la aukl
that alio oiieo met a man at a hall and
ao t wlnteil hla brain that within A cou- -

plo of dnya ho lay down to an eternal
lew on thn bottom of a river. An

other within a wenk'After meeting her
la reported to have climbed out of the

litli atory window of a building and
dived to thn aldewalk below. Irene
Duhihleton cutild do Anything she liked
with A man. either reduce him to
dough or haku him ao hard Hint aha
Could kill Ail elephant with hlin. Nov.

rrtbfloA tho Inatnncea mentioned were
diiubtleaa exaggerated

When tho marriage atatuto became A

law Mlaa Immlileton aaw that alio

muat innrry aomo innu who might pro
mise to her. Hho did not Intend that
tho wrong proMacr ahnuld come with
III tho limlta of tho law. Kim did not
mean to wait for propoHitloii. Khe

inado It her object to draw Into her
net wltblu a week after her flrat offer
aa ninny proaera aa iioaalblo In order
that alio might cIiimwo between them.

Tho morning after tho law had gone
Into effect Miss Huiubluton received a

basketful of proKHoJa. Homo of the
propoaera were dealrnbln. aoino wero
undcalrnblo and Aomo mldwAy
tho two. She wrote all the nnmea of
men alio considered available on cards
and In Kl them lu a mw lu order nf
their desirability. Tho next day
brought an accession to tho list with
A coliseouent Introduction of new

nninus and a rearrangement of tho or
der of value. Tho second and subse
quent ilnvs brought atlll lurger acces
sions, until at thu Inst day of grace
thrcc-quartcr-a of thu eligible bachalora
of her clasa had proxiod to her.

One would think that with mo ninny
to choose from Miss Duiubluton might
find one nil tho law allowed to till
thu iHislllon of hUKbuud. The truth la

that the one she really desired, one
whom she had previously declined, bad
not sent In hla uiiinu aa a candidate fur
reconsideration.

When Miss iniinhlctou discovered
that the proposal of Kgbert Whltumrsh
had nut been sent In' she wua seized
with n sudden apprehension. If seven
days should pass wlthnut hla having
spoken again she would be obliged to
choose between humiliating herself be
fore tho loan alio wanted or going to
Jail.

Miss Duuiblcton lay Awuku nil ulght
thrashing her pillow llko one lu a
fever over thla alternative. At one
moment she vowed that she would
marry one of tho men who had pro
mised to her. thus Allowing Mr. Whit- -

marsh that he waa nut wanted. At
tho next she decided to break tho Inw
and go to Jail. Finally It occurred to
her Hint Mr. Whltmnrsh was nut sup-

posed to know of her change of heart.
Sho concluded to imiko a virtue of
necessity and Inform him of that
change.

That day tho last hut one of those
left her to comply with tho law aho
spent thtvo hours writing letters to

My Dear Mr. Whltmnrsh," "My Dear
Egbert," "My Dear Friend," "IIou- -

ored Sir," hut aho neither enmo to a
decision aa to which of theso modes
of address she would use, nor did nny

of Jho letters sho wroto please her.
Finally sho threw them all In the
WHNteluiMkct. went out, bought u few
forgelmcnola and, putting one of them
Into an envelope-wit- her curd, sent
it to Mr. Whltmnrsh.

The reply enmo back to her: "You
Indicnto thnt you would wish mo not
to forget you. This is heaping on mo
a sorrow's crown. If you renllzed my
fullerlngs on your account you would
wish mo to forget you as soon ns pos

sible."
Fool!" exclaimed Miss Dumbleton.

"Mwt I toll him thnt I have changed
my mind with regard to him? Yesl
No! What shall I do? I hare but Ull

tomorrow at noon.
She (lushed off tho words, "I have

changed my mind," and, placing tho
uiessago lu tho hands of ber servant,
told him to tuko It at once to Mr.
Whltinarsh.

The reply was, to say tha least, an
noying: "To mo who hnvo loved you

from the first moment I laid eyes ou
you your message Is unintelligible.
llow can ono change ouos mind so
quickly lu a matter of love? Love Is
not ah opiuloni it is a mingling of

souls."

TTroat hcAvi'lis!", cxilulnipd Mlaa

luimblcton. '"Only 'llf!'u hours left,

and thla atiipld Minn will either force
me lo marry one I dun t wish and
whom he doesn't wish mo lo mnrry or
hu will send me to Jail!'

Miss iMimblntoii wna lu despair.

Could Mr. Whlluinrah hiivo changed

hla mind? Were alio Baaurwl of tlila,
though to marry another would be to

blight hnr life, ahe could bring herself
to do ao. Hut to glvt up a mini aim
Invod Add whom ahe could not con-

vince Hint aho loved waa maddening.

Hhe execrated the law tlmt hud forced

ber Into aiii h a position. Afier wildly
debating what ahe should do next aim

sent Mr. Whltmnrsh the following mm.
auge: "Have you not heard thnt there
are times when a woman an) a 'No'
meaning 'Yea?'"

The reply that cnuie back to thla
waa, "Iuea a woman who aaya 'Yea'
mean 'No? "

Mlaa Dumbleton stamped her foot;
sho inoancd; alio did everything except

tiiar her hair. Thnt ho would havo

done bad It not been ber crowning

beauty. Then when she had rwuvered
a bit of calmness she deti rmlncd to

make one more appeal. Hho wrote;

"The law compels me to accept by
tomorrow one of a number of offers I

have received."
To thla tho reply came: "You till me

with grief. How huppy would I lie to
anvo you if only you loved inc. liut a
marriage of convenience linsslhle:
To murry one I duvutcdly love merely
to convey upon her a favor would pro-

fane my moat auered feelings."

When Mlsa Iiumbleton received thla
message a suspicion came to her that
Mr. Whltmnrah waa iiot auch a fool
After All. Indeed, It occurred to her

that he wna playing with her. Waa It
lu revenge for the trcjtnie;it he had

himself receive. I at her bands, or did
be propoae to punish ber for w hat ahe
had In flirted on Ida MX? At any rate.
he could go no further. Khe consid-

ered the plan of Inviting hlin to come
to Ace ber with A view to determin-
ing by olwervatlou what wna bis real
Attitude toward her, but Alio felt that
ahe had already demeaned herself to
the utmost, and ahe cuuld not bring
herself to do ao any further.

On the morning ahe must accept one
of her suitors or violate the law a
basket of beautiful cut flowers came
to ber with Mr. Wbllmnrah's name at
tached. For a few moments she waa
overjoyed. Could It be p'wsible thnt
be would relent? She walled a while,

but received no further word from him.
And abandoued herself to despair.

"Tho atate agnluat Dumbleton!"

called the clerk of the court.
Miss Dumbleton atepped to the front.

"Irene Dumbleton," said the Judge,

'you are charged by the matrimonial

bureau with a violation of the mar-

riage laws in thnt you have refused to
marry Alfred Trlmmlughnm. first of
fifty-fou- r proHisera, and you mude no

claim that tie Is of bad character or

that he cannot support you. Do you
plead guilty or nut guilty?"

"Guilty, your honor.
"Uow comes It," rejoined the judge,

that with so many suitors to choose

from you cannot find ono to please
you?"

The lady stood silently looking at the
floor.

"Thla. your honor," uld the proae- -

cutlng attorney of the1 matrimonial bu
reau, "la the most flagrant case we
have bad. This woman ever since ahe

caino of a uiatrlmuulal age has drawn
suitors to her, keeping them from pro-

posing to other women and refusing to
marry any one of them herself. And
uow we have nil these bachelors who
clnlm that they have complied with
the law in promising to her to encum
ber the calendar with their cases. I

trust thnt your honor will Inflict ufon
her tho heaviest penalty the law al-

lows."
Once more. Irene Dumbleton," said

tho Judge, "I ask you to choose one

from among the fifty-fou- r men who
are willing to mnrry you. I would re
mind you that the Inw does not permit
a woman to change her mind and be
rclensed from the penalty after sen
tence has been Imposed, though sho
niny do so before she bus received her
sentence. The extreme penalty thnt
I cnu Impose upon a woman refusing
to mnrry is ten years' Imprisonment,
with the Addition of one year fur every
man who has made her a proposition.
It will therefore be my duty to send
you to prison fur sixty-fou- r years, and
when you are again free tj marry, you
being eighty-six- "

Eighty-four- , your honor."
--"you will not find a matrimonial

market equal to that of today. Will
you choose?"

The woman remnined silent
"Then, Irene Dumbleton, I sen- -

tence- "-
Hold, your honor!" cried a voice.

Egbert Whltmnrsh advanced. "I pro- -

poso for the hand of this woman.
Irene, will you mnrry me?"

'No."
'In tho feminine, vocabulary, your

honor, I ntu told 'No' menus 'Yes,'"
said Whltmnrsh, and, taking Miss
Dumbleton's bntid, he drew it under
his arm and led her out of court.

Grange Halle In Washington.
Number of granges report.nl 177

Own their own hulls ' M
Approximate value
Moet In rented halls 9
Meet In achoolhousea 49

Taking luto consideration that three
years ago there were less than ninety
tranges lu the state ami that sixty-si- x

of tho number reporting to have been
organized since Jau. 1, 1009, we con-

sider that this Is ns good a showing
as any state can mako. We challenge
any stato to show any hotter. Of the
number reported 50 report
work In buying and selling, 103 report
socials and other entertainments, and
117 report debates ou questions ot
public Interest. F. W. Lewis.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the yTTr
Signature of WutJY UcU&i

Strawberry boxes and crates for
sale at Oregon City Commission
House.

CANBY AND SOUTHERN

CLACKAMAS

(Continued from paga 4) '

Services at Christian Church.
Hervlcea will be held at the Christ- -

Ian church on Hiiudny morning and
evening, the morning sorvlco to bo
ut 11 o'clock and the evening servlcn
at 8 o'clock, kov, loss officiating. All
are Invited.

Pupils Win High Honor.
Tho pupils of tho eighth grade, who

rncniitly took the eighth grade exam-
inations, are deserving of great credit
In Ilinlr high standing. Tho lowest
avnragn In history was 94 per cent.,
while the highest waa 100, and Adal-
bert Cordon had the honor of having
the blgheat. There were four In the
claaa who received 89 per cent. The
pupils who have passed are Orlando
itotnlg, Louis Mitts, Alta Hkeen, Ro-

land Hewitt, Adelbert Gordon, Wever
Mceka, Ralph Coleman. In the exam-
ination held previous to thla the fol-

lowing were succeaaful: Llllie Mitts,
Itachcl Spnncer, Wayno Gurley, Ooida
lllnton, Mario DlKgerness, Florence
Munsen. There will tie two more who
will pass In June, and who failed In
one of the studies at the recent ex-

amination. Prof. T. J. Gill, teacher of
the eighth grade, Is very proud of the
pupils who have been miccessful, and
It speaks well for his leaching for
their high standing. This Is the larg
est class In the county that passed.

Petitions Being Circulated.
Petitions are being circulated by

William Knight, clerk of the district,
for the formation of a high school of
the dlatrlcta of New Era, Brown, Un-

ion Hall, Mundorf, Lone Elder and
Iturkiw. Theae petitions are being
signed by many of the taxpayers, who
are working for the Interests of their
schools.

Canby Market Report
The following quotatlona are given

by Gordon Bros., the grocers, and
Lucke nros., the butchers.

Chickens Old hens, jp20c. broilers,
$5 per dor., rosters, 12c, spring, 20c.

Eggs, 24c, butter, 55c.
Turkeys. 25c.
Ducks, 20c.
Geese, 14 c.
Hens, 19c.
Springs, 27c.
Kooatera, young, 19c.
Roosters, young, 20c.
Broilers, 27c.
Fryers. $5.60 doz.
Lard, bulk, 18c.
Bacon, ranch, 18c.
Shoulders, 15c.
Ham, 18 to 20c
Flour, valley, $1.40, bard, $1.50,

blue-ste- $1.70.
Cheese, 25c.
Oranges, 30c doz.; lemons, 20c.
Shorts, $1.30 per sack; bran, 90c per

sack; wheat, 80c per bu. .
Rolled barley, $25 per ton.
Oats, new, $20.00 per ton.
Hay, clover. $12 per ton; cheat, $15.
Hops, contract, 15 18c. .
Grape root, 2 4c per pound.
Cascara bark 4c a pound.
Sugar $6.25 per sack.
Rice, fancy, 6c to oc.
Butter fat, 29c.
Onion sets, 10c lb.
Cabbage, 3c lb.
Mohair, 32c.
Hogs, best porkera, 12Hc, ordinary.

10c lie. "
Hides, (salted) $6.00.
Veal, 8c ft 9c; mutton, 6c to 7c.

Lard. 16c.
Vegetable and flower seeds at Gor- -

dan's.
Oregon City Enterprise $1.50 per

year. All the news of the County.
Vegetable and flower seeds at Gor-

don Bros.

BARLOW.

Those who successfully passed the
eighth grade examinations and re-

ceived their diplomas from T. J. Gary,
the County School Superintendent,
were: Lavina Widdows, Albert Ausve,
Albert Berg. Clarence Landsverk,
Laura Brudrlg, and Theolln Larson.
Miss Wlthey, principal, closed a suc-

cessful term of school Thursday, with
a picnic. The primary room has two
weeks yet on account of sickness,
which time will be made up.

Born, to Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
a son, mother and child doing well.

M' l;ofi-- Sh.fpard . visiting
her aunt. Miss M. S. Barlow, In Ore-gi- n

City fMr. Wurfr.l was in I'. mand Wed-

nesday
The Cnlted Ladles' Aid Bale held

111 Ciuiby was a success The ladles
cleared oV'-- $70

Ferdy llod'-- c f Tort land waa vislt-In- i:

his brother, FrcJy, Srnday.
Tho, dancing club :net In the hall

Mrndiy night and v. niched the
eclii.se of tl.e moon, th comet and
and enjoyed tho ; with a
merry little danco.

Miss Jessie Preston c.nme up from
Oroson City to attend the party Mon-

day night. While 111 town she waa
lie- guest of 'Miss Hactie Iiwin.

Miss OnUs :f Portland is visiting
Mis Annie Sletager

Henry Zieyb-- lm n in. ruber of the
H'v plck'ng strhwberrles.
Henry's berries are III st cjii? and he
has a g3d crop

TWILIGHT.

We are all happy on account of the
good prospect for the crops. The
grain looks fine, the berry crops are
good and the comet has done no
damage so far.

'
Mr. George Schreiner Is entering

quite extensively Into the hog rais-
ing industry.

U. L. Boylan is working lu the log-

ging camp on the Brnndtl place.
Mrs. J. Curtis M. Dodd entertained

the Prlscllla club last Thursday at
the Crystal Spring farm. All report
a 1110A enjoyable time.

Miss Marie Harvey is visiting with
relatives at Mullno.

Edward Joehnke, an attorney tof
Marshtleld, Oregon, was spending a
few days with his parents of this
place the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. McCord'a daughter,
Helen, of San Francisco, Is home for
a month's visit. Their daughters,
Ethel and Rachel, of Seattle, are also
expected home In a few days. ,

Ell Parker ha,been quite ill for the
past two weeks with the grip.

It Is reported that Oliver Bailey has
sold his place.

Thomas Kelland made a pleasure
trip to Portland last Sunday.

Mrs. David Ollphant, of Portland,
spent Thursday and Friday of last
week at the Maple Lawn farm, the

uest of Mrs. W. J. W. McCord.
Mrs. George Schrelfier, who has

been quite 111, Is much Improved

Frank Hendricks, formerly of this
place, was visiting old friends here
last Sunday, v ..

Captain Jenkins, our famous flsber--

Graduation Gifts

Perhaps your boy or girl is to graduate from
school this year. They have studied hard for at
least 8 years and you wish to show your appreci-
ation by presenting them with something they can
use and keep for a lifetime. i

No Gift could be more appropriate and lasting
than a nice piece of Jewelry, a

Watch, Ring, Pin, Chain, Locket

Bracelet, Fountain Pen, Purse, etc.

"We have all these and numerous other articles
that we would be pleased to show you.

Prices from 50c to $50.00

Btfrmeister
Oregon City Jewelers

man, landed a monstrous salmon thl
week that broke all previous records.

M. J. Lazelle was In Oregon CU7
last Friday attending the meeting of
the officers of the County Fair As-

sociation.
Supervisor Mattoon has been rolling

the rock road bed with a strong steam
roller this week. The result Is mar-

velous.
A great many from here will attend

the special meeting of Warner Grange
at New Era next Saturday. The oc-

casion will be with observance to
Memorial Day. The Grand Army Vet-era-

have been invited to attend.
W? hope you read the advertise-

ment the editor contributed to the
Twilight items last week.

Strawberry boxes and crates at the
Oregon City Commission House.

Patronize Home

Talent It Pays.

Last month a merchant a thousand
miles from Chicago wanted to place
over his store nn electric light sign
be hnd heard about In Chicago. Made
a special trip there for specifications
and terms. Too high!

Mr. Merchnut returmM home and in-

cidentally told the local electrician
about his troubles. Mr. Home Electri-
cian replied that he could reproduce
the Chicago sign, with Improvements,
at a price that suited. And be did so.

JUST THINK THIS OVER, WILL
TOUT

Vover hesitate about elvlne Cham
berlain's Cough, Remedy to children.
It contains no opium t umci "ni-
cotics and can be given with Implicit
vinfl,tenep As a Quick cure for
coughs and colds to which children
are susceptible. It is unsurpassed
Sold by all dealers.

If you want 'old newspapers call at
Enterprise office. Free.

hntpa And Crates for
sale at Oregon City Commission
House.

WANTED Girl for office work.
John Menke, Bank of Oregon City
Bldg.

Citation.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.
In the matter of the Guardianship

of Jay Wolton Moore, a minor.
Citation to minor and parties in

terested in the estate of said mlnoT,
Jay Walton Moore.

To the Sheriff of the County ot
Clackamas, Greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
gon '

Yon are herebv required to cite,
Jay Walton Moore, Marcena Moore,
Maple Albert Moore, Hattle Max-

well and Melton Maxwell to be and
annear In the County Court, ot the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas at the Court room tnere--

of, at Oregon City, In the said
the said County of Clackamas, on
Monday, the 20th day of June, A. D.,
1910, at 10 o'clock A. M. of that day,
then and there to show cause. If
any you have, why a certain petition
in writing presented to the said
County Colrt, and' now on file therein,
should not be granted, directing me
mifmlian of said minor, to sell at
private sale, the following described
land, t:

The Sl-- 2 of the NEl-- 4 of Sec. 30,
k a P 9. V. nf W. M. excentine

20 acres of land out of the, NW. cor- -

& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Cor.

ner of said land, described as follows,
t: Commencing at the NW. cor-

ner of the 81-2o- f the NB 4 of the
said Sec. 30, running thence S. 60
rods, thence E 60 rods, thence North
60 rods, thence West 60 rods to the
place of beginning; also excepting 1
acre of land out of the NE. corner of
yie first above described land, de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at
the NE. corner of the Sl-2,- the
NE1-- 4 of said Sec. 30, running thence
fij. i)U iisun, U1IJIO Ul less Kl IUT7

rods; thence N. 30 rods, more or '

less, thence E. 5 rods to the place
of beginning; the granted premises
containing 59 acres.

The SB M and the Sl-- 2 of the
SWl-- 4 of Sec. 30, T. 5 8., R. 2 E.
W. M., containing 240 acres.

Also, the Nl-- 2 of the NEl-4- , and
Nl-- of the NWl-- of Section 31, T.
S S.. R. 2 E. W. M., containing 160
acres.

For the purpose of Investing the
money so it will bring an income for
the support and maintenance of said
minor.

Witness, the Hon. Grant B. Dlmick,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, this 17th Day of May,
A. D 1910.
Attest:

F. W. GREENMAN. Clerk
B. A. SLEIGHT. Deputy.

GEO. C. BROWNELL, Attorney.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clack-
amas.

C. Schuebel, Administrator of
the Estate of Charles Thleme,
deceased, plaintiff,

vs.
William H. Gilhousen, and Annie
Gllhousen. his wife. Defendant.

To William H. Gilhousen and An-

nie Gllhousen, the above named de--

fendants:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon: You lare hereby required to
ajipear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit on or before the 18th day
of July, 1910. the time prescribed
in the order' for publication of this
summons, being six weeks from the
date of first publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail to so appear and
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the said court for the
relief demanded In this complaint.

The relief .demanded is the fore-

closure of a certain mortgage exe-

cuted and delivered by yon to Charles
Thleme, now- deceased, on or about
the 19th day of December, 1904, to
secure the payment of a certain
promissory note for the sum of
$225.00, payable on or before five
years after date, with interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum, and
which said mortgage conveyed unto
Charles Thleme, deceased, for that
purpose the following described
real property situated In the county
of Clackamas, state of Oregon, t:

Lots one (1), two (2). three (3),
four (4), five (5) and sixteen (16)
In Block "D" in Sims subdivision of
Lot four (4) In Block fourteen (14)
of BarJows first 'addition to Barlow,
Clackamas county, state of Oregon,
as filed, dedicated and recorded in the
Recorder's office of said county and
state; and a further decree barring
and foreclosing you, the said Wil-
liam H. GilhotiBen and Annie Gilr
housen, of and from any and all
right, title or interst In or to said
real property and every part thereof.

This summons is 'published by or-
der of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
made this 2t!th day of May, 1910.

V'REN & SCHUEBEL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons-I-

the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

C. Rua, Plaintiffff,
vs.

Mary Rua, Defendant.
To Mary Rua, above named De-

fendant.
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to appear
and ' answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled .nilc
on or before the 9th day of July, 1910,
said date being the expiration of six
wteks from the date of the first pub-

lication of this summons, and If you
fail to appear and answtr said t,

for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
djmanded in the complaint, towit:
For a decree dissolving tho boniU of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons Is puni shed by or-t'-

of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the above named court, which or-

der was made and entered on the
26th day of May, 1910, anl the time
prescribed for publication is six
weeks, beginning with the Issue of

'
Friday, May 27th, 1910, and continu- -

ing each week thereafter to and in-

cluding Friday, July 8, 1910.
A. WALTER WOLF ,

Attorney for Plaintiff.


